Overwintering of larvae of the cattle lungworm (Dictyocaulus viviparus) on pasture in Kentucky.
Seventeen dairy calves, raised lungworm-free, were used in an experiment to determine whether lungworm (Dictyocaulus viviparus) larvae survived on a pasture in central Kentucky during the winter of 1979/1980. On Apr 22, 1980, the calves were placed on pasture. Three calves were put on pasture A, on which no cattle had grazed for over 20 years. Fourteen calves were put on pasture B, which had been vacant since Dec 12, 1979 (132 days before beginning of experiment), when several lungworm-infected calves had been removed from the pasture. Fecal samples from the 17 calves were examined for lungworm larvae at weekly intervals for about 6 weeks; lungworm larvae were not found in any of the 3 calves on pasture A, but were found in 12 of 14 (86%) calves on pasture B. One calf from pasture A and 3 calves from pasture B were euthanatized 37 days after being placed on pasture; lungworms were recovered from 1 calf from pasture B.